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  A case of emphysematous pyelonephritis with septic shock was present in a 58－year－oid diabetic woman．
The spontaneous production． of gas was present within the right renal pelvis in kidney－ureter－bladder ×一ray．
The patient’s condition deteriorated rapidly after admission， became complicated with acute renal failure，
disseminated intravascular coagulation and acute respiratory failure． Transurethral drainage of the pelvis
using a 6 Fr． UPJ occlusion balloon catheter and endotracheal intubation with respiratory assistance were
performed as a life－saving procedure．
  The optimal therapy with surgical or conservative approach for such a severe condition is discussed．
The use of transurethral drainage of pelvis as a non－invasive treatment is suggested．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 851一・856， 1989）
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Chest X－ray on admission day shows
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Fig． 4．6 Fr． UPJ occlusion balloon catheter
 and guide wire
Fig． 5．Retrograde pyelography shows no evi－
dence of upper urinary tract obstruction．
で悪化した．敗血症性ショックより急性呼吸不全を併
F三9．6．Chest X－ray on the 3rd day after admis－



















































Fig． 7． IVP after removal of the stent catheter
    reveals normal passage of the contrast
    medium with ［the right mild pyelocali－
    ectasls．
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Fig． 8． Renogram after removal of the stent catheter demonstrates



















Fig． 9． Histological appearance of the right
    kidney ： interstitial fibrous proliferation，
    inflammatory infiltration and sc1erosed
    glomeruli were seen．
Table 2．青木ら6）報告以降の気腫性腎孟腎炎本邦報告例
衡 報告者 （年度） 性別 年齢 患側 合併症 ガス像 起因菌 治 療 予後
18沖永陽一 （19園）
19石井松渓 （1986）



























不明  敗血症性ショック （十） （十〕
 （一） ｛．） ｛十）
不明  糖尿病性昏睡  （十） （十）
不明  髄膜炎肺炎   〔十） （十｝
 （．） （十） ｛十｝
 （一） 腎動脈閉塞   （十） （十｝
 （十｝ DIC （十） （十｝
 （一） 脳出血 （十）（十｝
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